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1 1111 JUA 1 lli JL ri Vand his partialities. O, how the loves the

Albeniarle etctiOn, Its men, its women, its

v Br gmlAM H. BBBNABP.

bered. that for aumber,of years not a dol--jA.;i.u.....Lir in cash toai ever vaid trea
wry The Radical sheriffs, their deputies
and others constituting the JRing,' took the
county money, used it in buying up county
orders at less than 60 cenls on the dollar.
and turned such orders into the treasuryVat
thi.tr rn v)n tana nocketins every year
mnm than half the countvtaxes. GeneraH
county orders, pauper orders and school
orders shareaine same laieaou .wueu uuo
outside of the Ring applied lOlheireasurer
fer cashjon hlaiOrderaj ne was invariaDiy

STAR OFFICE, August 9 iP u

tru firm at 27 cent per Jackagee, without ftp,ated tr.n.01"
rlOSIN-T- he market w dKTl"a,

ortStraiped and firm at $L ,0 ,jj JJ
--

Jtrained. at which latter price
;an be billed very rtadily.

WUbb,-- .

TAR Market steady at t2 nr. . . .
hbJ-rth's'a-

Jef P(recehu.
CRUDE TURPENTlNTir r?1

'And aooo --to tbend AbAalariJEffaxu

towns, and even its c trees! J". H. MtUs in
Oxford Orphan's Friend on Moore's Large

' J i 1 IIJIiW '-
, i.:! i'.'f

The --irew tork Telegytm ealll--

Gen.. Hancock the Soldier of the law, ana
all on account of the Sherman letter.
. Gen.: N. ' P. ; Banks is stumping
tor Oarflehl..Baika was dnt of ,th aljrte:
toriea of the historio Poland report. If be
Bfd "noUhen kco w i n glyTf CiCe ;W inh-o-

cent man,' be is ioow trying io wwwwmu
lhe crime which" he"theoreXposedT Wew
lYorJc Star, J)em , ,.!ft?i a

"We are gravttatrogLtowars: a
strong government, "1 - amr-giaqj'n- we

tarn " air! Onn flor'fipM 5n Conrre8S 'fifteen
veara airo;- - 'Genf -- Garfleldwilf 3learti in

ovember. aa Geo.tGraaarae2t3AU&l

lera erectea.TytMAinwn rot jem:

are attackinsr Gen' Hancocklor eummarily
emoving nine members of the city govern

ment of New Orleans for homing an jeiec-ki'd- ri
to fill a vacancy: in, the office of I city,

reeister. ooeht to state that mis was aone
in4 accordance with ! Gen; Sheridan's pre
vious orders on j the sub jeetrr-rin- fi

fiepubaean, Ind
i Republicans must bo carefu
how thev toss nrbDosals about this summer,
Chairman Jewell said something, the other
jday about giving $3C0 to any , man who
would risk bis life by running as a Repub
lican for Congress in atteprgia aistrict. ana
k Georeian writes to sav that be is ready.
khd that eleven more men are outside the
door who will take sugar in theirs.
Tork Express, fiem ,r ,

Unon retirine from, the Senate
next March. Senator Withers will .be ten
aered the presidency or oiacicsoTirg vei
ege, Virginia!'

According to Senator Bruce; of
Mississippi, .the. Republicans, of , that ; State
are wnauui an orgauizanuu auu- - win uia&o
ho contest lhiayear. ;

The students of Erskine College;
'Abbeville, South Carolina, petitioned the
Hoard of Trustees to remove two members
bf the faculty, but without avail
: Two Georgia farmers grew 500
bushels of Irish potatoes on one acre o
land and sold them for 1400.

SYI3P70IS,0r:ft ::!
TORPID LIVER.

IjOrs ofAppetite. Uagaes. bowgIao08tiTa

i. ii i i ulir 5,-lL-
--l llU

fjTSeTfan5Sj3Ter'agm
clinatlontoexertirXody or mind, InT
tability oTTeMwrTcgBSavToSTl

Yellow Skin.
nignt, hiailycolojeonynne!-- IF

THESE WABSTINGS AEE TOBEZDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED

SUIT'S PXXXS Biro capeelally adapted to
aeh cases one dose eOcctaanen achoagv

orfecllns aw lo rwt wlwh t angerer. :

A Noted Divine sa3rs:
Dr. TUTTr Dear Sir: For tn yuan Ihvo ben

1 martyr toPyTWpaU,Ooa)tipation aodPUea. Last
iprhiK y our Pilla were recommended; I used them,
lam noir a veil mail, hare good appetite, digestion
perfect, rtarnUr ctoote, piloa cxmcsaiMl haveaained

Thoy Iacreoenk77MMente7aid cause the
body to Toko on Fleah, thna the By stem U
nourish ed and by their Tonic Actloa on the
DIgcBtlvo Orfracs, Itefrnlfir Stools are pro-dnce- d.

Price 15 cenfa. 35 Murray St.. N. Y.

TOTFS HAIR DYE.
Gray Haxu ob Whiskxub cbaosed to a Glossy
Black by amna application of this 1tk. It ita
parte a JKataral Color, acta Instantaneously. Sold
f Dnmriata. or sent br eiPieag on reoeint of SI.

I Office, 35 Murray St., New YorL
j ap It DeodAWly tathaa arm

" 'ieyittiyaJ--- r

Serve an InjuHction;on. JJiaeaae
ty ioTigoratlDfr a feeble eonatttotfo
ebllltated ohTalaae. and enrlehUilr a tMn and lnhn

triUoai circaUUoawith HoateUea's i Stomach Bit-
ters, the finest, the moat highly sanctioned, and the
most popular tonic and preTeHttre m exiater.ee.

jror saie oy aii uraszvi aua jeaiera
iylDeodAWly "tathaa1 "fam

Is an abaolnte and lrresiatfMfr tare for iff

'in ' ire A
Il l XIII

1 1 I If.XVta uvWuM oj 'J
Tnfanuwtrannn and ,tha tun of OrTTTn. To--J nil

taste, dceire and haMt of using any of thena. reivl
deriiia the taste or aestreroranyofieaa-peicecu- n

feet
and irresistible control oC Uioobriety o
aalTeaaadtbeirfrienda. ...

T inMveata thrt Sbeohlte nbTTdeol end moral
prostration tL&t follows the- - suefden,. brcoldn off
fxomosmgsUmqlwtsor liarootios. . i I ;:

Paekaece. prepaid, to cure I to 5 persona, S3, or at
yourdruKsists, $1.76 per fiotua, - ' - ih.ij"

Temperanoe aodettea ahoold recommend it .?t

Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., Rochester. V.Y. Sole Agetrta

itm ClmiapBl OlH AeSlltJfB all loosens the Lit
oongra, qaleu una uerres, proauoes rest, and aerer
zaustocure.

fhA Hm Paul for St6, irer and Kidneys,
la .niMav to all others. trafcanrptaaa. at
ia perfect anr drnggiata,

Th. Han BUtera Hfa. C, of Roche.r. N. T. tml: pre--

mm a bevermjre intoxicant, bnt tlve Paret ud Bett Ifedi-rt- n

trataad making BMnamtas.aUalhaiiramdte.
EGA SALE BY ALL iDRUQQlSTS

Jaat eodlniW "c"'"x ttlth ia.'-to- i' h 1

3ii
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Last week we noticed
. .

that one John
i ; i

McDonald.of St. Louis. Whiskey Ring
nctcricty during the Grant-Babco- ck

regime, and,who was honoredjwith
piace in tae penitentiary, proposes t
tell what bVkno wt about cheatinaJJie
government. He promises to unfold
a fearful record of rascality and plun
der. He promises; .US ditfitse

SnLlhat, I

is not neceBStry.- - Bnough is known of
that bad man to sink him lower than.
iplammet-lin- e ever fathomed. We

m bp ite!TOMin;
is proofs will be cred4tedf5i, they can

nd openy4ay .scrutiny. aT

P4eldpoh)n Kg w, .wa

ighly rbetoncal. s; The.ex.tract pubt,
ished, being a sop- - for the colored:

ah and brother! H was eloquent and
catcTifated Yd catch but it would have
pread better if we had not known that

ariield received ($5,QCi6. as 'a bribe.
rom DeGolyer, ; received ..1Q sb.ares.

jof Credit Mobilier stock; as another
bribe from Oaks --Amesi" wanted the
jSouth' foreVer' disfranchised,"; Voted

jwitt ienfoJ,s! 8" to expiude'all
intp tho,TLouisiana and

Florida vUlainyi-an-d did other things
bot creditable fo a "Christian stales- -

jj .'. ai.f'I'iman.

The qaerticm now. beiug diaenssed
in the debating adcieties is---u Which
is the bigger (fill up to suit indivi- -
jdual taste) Spinster Coutts or Mary

(George'.' otM) The
ifprmer, aged &Qt wishes to marry a
jyouth- - of 29. The latter, aged 60,.

jointed her destiny to a man of 40J

(The Conlls has tnonoyin abundanoej1
fwhiiut Geprgo has fame, brains and
the cash. .

TUB PSnlODlOAU.
IJa BrU&iQuarterly Review for July con:

tains the following articles : The Two Na
tions and the Commonwealth : Father
jCurci's New Translation of the Gospels ;

Religion and Morality'.; ijvulutiou, "Viewed

in. Relation to Theology : Inspiration
Irish Iand Reforms'; The London Water;
Question ; The General Election and" its
'Results, a nd Ctontemjporary Literattire,
iThis ia a rich feast to which the reader is
invited. There Is not' a subject treated of
jthat is not of real interest even to us on this
aide of the ocean. Pour of the papers are
more or less leligious. The discussions of

jrepsnt publicatiops are interesting and val-

uable i Trice $4 a year. The Leonard
iScott Publishing Company, 41 Birclay
street, New ork.

Ihe Art Amateur published at 20 East
j 14:h sUeet, New , York, by Montague

jarks, editor, and supplied at $4 a year, is
an eieeani iuoduut oi iue aiuu. iu au--

'
gust number, like ail we have seen, is ad

rnirably adapted to the cultivation of ait in

the household. It strikes our inartistic eye

aa being a publicatioo of unique excullcnce.
Weijhava receded, from,Messra Thomas

W. Price & Co.. Philadelphia, fenosyiva--
jnia. Photographs of the Presidential Can-didatesa-

are"dmifab(y executed and
axe said to.be txcellcnlikenesBes of those

they represent., The publishers announoe
ttyet they print the same Indelibly on, cloth
for transparencies and campaign ban ; en.

CDRKKN1C,?XINT. . ....

"What has become of the
dashing, aggressive Democratic can-vassVa- nd

that. feeble,' halting, defen-
sive Republican campaign ? We heard
a great deal about' tnem only a little
while gQFAtlacle!phid Press.
WeftVeVidently ybuliife been asleep;
idst' aa'We expected. !'Your Republi- -

can'oampaien has really been so "fee- -

!bterjiltingr;.defensive," that, we' do
not wonder Jthat you nave.urawlea
aw)iy,;io yur bunk and given it np.--

u'V A . M n A wfnn aril I it! 0V1 rIT o VJ ' UU 0UU J VW 1.. vv iou t jyu
j ha4n doqa so. This , is ' a ' bad year
ior.your game omrauo, --juvwvsvwe

Colirier-Jburnal.De- m. y .

aivr--a After all,rjtt geemalgejg;;
publican prediction that, the South
would lose'-eigh- t 61 ten Conttressmen
by the1 new ;apporUonmOTt resulting
from the falling o$ in$6pyMU'
snown. Dy uie cenans remros, wukM9f
be rverified;, Virginia, it is, es tam ated,
will show a ;gaiftJptjPAQ0Q,,.Qrh
Cayo pvr,, 3)00SM Caro-liRftjhadlr- n;

conspaerable gauss; Georgia also ex-hi- bits

a hfeaithv fecrfiflBe; Missouri
will show a gain.pfQer, ,650,00
Tearjewee bag ;;,grow.PjUnJ great
rnidj&y Keflcky .hinka she has an
mm vPYt0PPTefa;
aa averacre cram of 00 rer cenLi Ar--.

Kansas, uisiaha and WestVirginia
iave an luuxeaaeu ana
it,iseeie8a lo'eay that Marytahdls
fiblTehind-haBd.- J It Is believed thai
the total gain in "the ; South is more
thari"2, per' csM-Battim- ore &a
zette, Dem. ' -

ouk sravB uamfnafaKAitiics.
-- Sqoally abuied i the idea -- which eems

to prevail that aay. one i;competent to bea, J
legislator, proviaeone is a ciever leiiow, a
large landed propritorf a good - doctor or

uiWH "VAMt ujFtH "'k"1fHJ ii
and learning, varied and proiound, as well,
to make aa to expound and administer the
latej ' To ha a legislator in its highest sense,
reonkea the .highest decree of capacity, in
dustry and general knowledge Wilson'
Advance. au 1 Mqc:
SThe slips of the peniare mole; numerous,

e.Vf aje. imQbt; as other .writers .

make. .The atorv bf. "Give tttern a. mile
mdfeirrane! CantrainT. U reuordedaaa5
ptff f tlstoryp thoughrGtn; ' 'Bttm has io.

P4vdJ5w Vajffllfillio, ftods;
grind;. slowly' is quoted. .The .original
(pracifi28;byllma. 4V has'We'woro?
meanlnifQiK! n sUie'geatfivtf sfn'j(ulri la i

thejtkteli oilihe Mexican . war, tbe .nam

wi!be?abh
are; Ind-othe- W Hf hfthfVlD VhWfot 'thfl
names. Major Moore has his prejudices

HIS EICTIOESElHQ;TOUB,--aTTa2JD- 8

i BELIGIOUf SE&YXCSS, AND IS CAIXXCO

. QX FOR A SPEECH, BUT DECLINES. v
i LBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l - p

Chautauqua, J..y.; August . 8. Gen.
UarlMdAxlare83edJcruhus'itt8itc crowds at
Salamanca arid Jamestown, eud. arrived
here at 3 o'clock; this morning;. He was
preaentatAtBerriCff ot worship : in the tin
phithatre at U o'cloclcthia rnomiog, occo.
pyi& spitleftongh ahdjenee. ,a. O-- i
D. Conner. Senator Kirk wood. Mnrat liai- -
etead 'apdlileriraa-e'atatrTfft-
aodienoe anYoung's 'Chriatiao jtseoeiauon
Seeling, in lhe amphitheatre, At ,2 QJP3

Garfield was present aod ocduplea
a sear on the i platform.' FulIy 10,000 pec--1
pie were assembled. General Garfield was
finally introduced and was' enthusiastically
breed to apeak: ti but bet ddclieediton tbef

round that the occasion "did, not afford
ither the proper time or" place. Hi leaves
orjpieyeland f

TXAe,

fus filusustsbs closelt watched
GE5T. OSD THINKS THE BE XSUTTtB

IN THE MOVEMENT. ?j

. , .LBTelegraphte the Moaning 8tar.
CmcAeO. Aniruat fi.A San Antonio

rrexas) special aaya the. movements of . the
miiDusters, styled "The Army of Uccuna-iion,"- ;at

Anstia. Texas, are closely Watehed
bv Gen. Ord. whose-order- a in recard to the
heuuahty laws era yery.8lriotw i The Mexi
can areiireportedtO ' be also ready to e;rve
hem a warm receptions Gen. Urd, thinks

there ts inue in the movement it was
pbahly inaugurated by German And Kng
lairinnaeoce tn; Mexico ta interrnnt the

good feeling betweeathe United State and
Mexico, and thus retard the railroad build- -

ng which would neatly endanger their
iraae. . ... -

PBNlfSYXiVAniA.
--"?" ' 4 .

COAL MINES ON FIBS A GBEAT EN
GINEERING PBOBLEM PBESENTED.

fBy Telegraph to the Morning Btar.l
ParrsviLLEi "Aueusf 9. The inside

WQrkinjra of the ,Neely Run colliery, at
puwiuuuu, weic uieuuvoruu uu moiu
wd of the breasts' this morning; All of the

Workings were filled with smoke, but the
tnules and all loose property were rescued
The .fire is a serious one, and will prove
very expensive. The mine cannot . bo
flooded, and to extinguish the fire will

resent one of the greatest engineering
troblema yet presented in connection with

clhracite mining. This is the mine where
ieveral men lost their Uvea several days ago
n endeavoring to remove the gas from the

pia wordings.

FOUBIGN INTELLIOENOK.

Lffaibs in Afghanistan mr. glad
STONE CONTINUES, TO IMPBOYE, AC.

iBy Cable to toe Merniag Star 1

London, August ,0. A Bombay dispatch
aava a ceneraliv accented rnmor is current
here that the" Afghaar have 'taken Uham- -
mon-Choik- . It ia reoorted that four thou
sand Afghan tribesmen have gathered in
the vicinity of Uaittal .

A Uabul dispatch aya Uen. Hobcrts'
brce, numbering eight thousand, made its

first march; 'to Benihah yesterday. Ho
hopes to reach Candahar in twenty-fiv- e

paya.
Mr. Gladstone continues to convalesce.
Pabis. August 9. 1L Hyacinth Didot is-aUCBU.

MtW YORK.

ACCIDENT TO AN EXCUBSION STEAM EB
j BUBNING OF NAPHTHA LOADED
! VESSELS. .
j By Telegraph to tho Morning Star
i New Yobk, Aug. 9. Yesterday after- -
ooa the excursion propellor K Corning,

in leaving Glen Island, with seven or eight
hundred passenger, ran on a rock, staving
a hole In the stern and sunk to the guards.
The passengers were all saved.
i The barque Nova Scotia, loaded with
X30U barrels of naphtha, lying at Williams
burg, was burned last night Loss $45,000.
The flamea extended to the barques An-
toinette and Cyclone, which were also
loaded with nanhtha. causing 10.000

mwvnv.u. j

l aa

TUB TURF.
i'0-DAY-

S SPOBT OVEB SARATOGA
.COUBSE. .

; 4
(By Telegraph to the Morning atax .

Sabatoqa. August 9.- - Tho Weather was
warm, the track in good condition and the
attendance fair. The first race, mile and a
urloDg, Elias Lawrence won; Turfman

Second, Clarendon third. . Time 2fllT.
The second race Gabriel oi;, St. Martin

1 Jim Beck third. Times.?. .f
t John A. WaUeraon was coum- -
"MV", WaiUUUV, UUUUM VI VWIUMJ i

ObTtr'Vesierday. The Cercmonfe8 - were
feryfipiiing;

j Popnlar i Mfathiy Drawing of tho .

tamcawalla Distnlintioa Ccmpaay.

At Ttlacaulcy Thcntr,rrn y.t .

In the city of Louis vll'c, on
t

' Cuesday August 31st, 18$0i
THESE DRAWINGS; AUTHORISED BY THE

.KGISLATURB and SUSTAINED BY ALL THE
i XHJRTS of KENTUCKY, accordlnK to a contract
i lade with the owners of tine Frankfort grant, will
eceur regularly on the LAST DAY OF EVHHY;
MONTH, Sundays and Fridays, excepted, for the
leriodnf FIVE JXKARS, terniniating on JUNE 90,

IBoO.
I The United States Circuit Court en March 81 ren
dered the fellowiaa deelaiona i J
t 1st. THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DtSTBL

Id. ITS DBA WINGS ABE. FAIR.
; The ' Management calf attention to tho liberal
scheme which has met with such popular favor
aeretorere, ana wmca wui again ne preacntea rer
J - t j AUGUST. DBAWING. . . '

3 Prize tSO.000 100 Prises 100 each 10.000
il Prise 10,000 SOO Priaea, 50 each 10)00
ii rase. o,ooo coo raiM xo aaon ivooo

W Priaea flOOO 10,000 1,000 Prisos 10 each 10,000
SO Priiee BOO 10.000 .
9 Prises $300 each. Approximation Prises, ftTOO

! Prizes SOO each, " " 1,800
enzes lou eacn, , " "wo

T wnole Tiettetii at- - naiV tru.. i - :

V Ticket. Tioketa, iocl
J Bemit by Poat Office Money Orto, Bcgistered.
letter. Bank Draft, or Kxprei. - ,,J
l Tolnanra arainat mfataJrea. ana rtelavA eorrea.jent wuTpleaae write thetenamw TaSd IHicoa
Sf reridenea nlalnrr ' firrnnt' aniaker-o- r PoatOfllce
fx or Street, and Town, County or State. ,

AH enmrnnnlftatinna ennneetAaT with tha TMatrrhif.

Joa and Orders for Tteketa alunrld boaddraseedte
M. BOARD MAN Ooerjer-Jouxn-al Bnilding.)

LOUISVILLE, Ky. , or Nos.SOT 8o Broadway,

aa 3 eodaw ta tn aa
? if! I'" i m' :0 i" i rr f ii, p--

,

I aFllt 44alA LOW. voi;
:!'u''rM.' "otu noixi;'i

Ha
KB,

t t:t Mi.

van Auauoi naw.IU;.trf!rl.5i: It! :lll "V.-f.i..-

1 1

' 5 r Doktteroagnrorder

pan be hoaght cheap: t - ! : I'. t- - 'O h

tf"" r: : Apply at 'i,fii' I .1 t,l .t-

myaatf.,,0.)
BW WINDSOR rjbLLEfli Arf ;6SMTNaBY
opens sept. 8. ' Climatg aflam pasaed 1 7 expert

encod lnstractora: both sexes admitted dgradoa
tted. Addreea Rct. A. lM. JELLYD.-D- , ..Praa't.

FU0M 4LIPAETs0P THE WOUtU
- 1 ' X

if bUNiI I OR DA VIM IC
UK PBONOUKCES FOB GEN. HANCOCK,

WIIXi put AN.END
"OSECTlONAi STBIPE A CHANGE

fisVjDkiEDSAND 1 THE PRESENT
KULEK3 iMUST GIVK WAT.

, i X; By Telegraph to, the Morning Btar.l-- ,

j :V7A8HINGt'on August 'the' (uliow'ing
was' made public ; b day hyiftlr.' Harvey r

I My DeAb Sib --'The traihYng abd. habits
ot my life naturally lead me to prefer ciili
aBStosbrdifers lor great ciVi trusts; --tMitAs
bafticaarbsri'tandatoof;jn.dIKerentptueatr hlch ho
good'ciiUlzien ought'tb do "at residential
electidnV ,rI b at& tlo hesRarioa ifir i su ppbrt-I- ns

Gerferah llancuck,: ifor JlhI Uettef of0 all :

rea800tomy.min3, trecanie bis elcctipn l
wiu put an eoa it section ai striieana to,
sectional parties, and will revive a patriotic
sentiment all over, the lend, 'which politi
cal leaders' and" Jactjbaa for, .etntster redds
have sdugbt td jeicetft.vt There5 cin, be tfo;

Sfmanent prosperity without patnocetiob, !

reatas weri theiahhieYAhtsiMfGGyiil'
Lfpcock in, wajv, conduct., iq.aco,

iui8ian and Texas,:Jwnen.tneoriimaBpvor

Tnat was a time-'Wh- en ! passion raied
E'c public councils, and the military

was exerted to silonce civil authority."
The temptation was strong lo sail with the
pushing curreLt, for an inflamed partisan
opinion was too ready to condone excesses
and to applapd opptestions. , Genera,! Han-
cock's order, Ito--. 4o; In assuming charge of
the Fifth Mmtify DlaUlcTfthBiaSifed that
the right ofjilxuU' Jb tjjstfi YtbncirahBaa,

vertfrnent,1- - tntfrhe1, liainftibnVoilbttS'
py uen. Hancock" stands "our in rstrutrpg
conurasi wun ine action or ms superior,
fiio:aoop aner.repBaea apaTarove nrm i

(ram that command: Cor uttering sentknhau
worthy hi ait honor- - iiie'soioior clothed,
wjtkextraotdtnarj : poner volun tatdy inn
covered before ihe civil, authority; sheathed
his sward, testified. : hie . fidelity to lhet bonr-Stitutio- n,

and set an example of fobedience
to law which will pass: : tntft history: aa hie
proudest claim, to dlttinclion. The. roan.
who in the midt pi thp excHements of that
storm v Deriod was cendntrh to see his
duty clearly.' aiid?6nraiedUa ehotf ch tov

j execute t nrmiy,'may-- m weir irusjea jo- -

Recently broughi.:'td IghV nftoGetf.-Han- '
Cock far abbwthtf oaa bDfeeMtiotf'tif hi'
civil aMijry.F
wisest of his time, with a statesman's grasp"
bfmind; and with the integrKi of a patribt. .J .- - t - . m 2" u

do sense oi expediency coma ewerve(roomhis honest cpByictiona. d - -- vr -
Long and nohefke1 posBasion of power

oy any party ioaasjp extravagance, corrup:
ion and loose rjiacta" After ; twenty;
earsol domination bv, the itenablicans.
ihfonic abuses haeecoiiM fastened upooj
he puhlie setvice, pke barnacles on the 1

lOttorAof a stranded ship. There ta no
tone oi relorm bv the leader who have
treated system of maJadmlnlstration, and

who are interested in perpetuating ita evils. .

Nothing short of the sternest remedy gives
ktkf promise of effective reform, ana lhe
first step toward it is in a change of relet a.- -

Tbe government must be got out of the
ruts in which tt has too long been run, and
new blood - mast bo infused into the man
agement of affairs, before relief can be ex-
pected.- The people demand a change,
ind beiag in earnest they are likely to be
gratified.

Very sincerely,
David Datm.

Is Hon James B. Harvey.

DK. TANNBK.

HE IS IMPROVING BAPIDX.T. WHICH.
HIS PHYSICIANS CONSIDXB BEMABK- -

ABLE HE EATS HBABTILY AND
''GAINS IN WEIGHT . ,;

By Telegraph to the Mqroiag Stari
v uuku" u.ttui. .uiimn t

tpent a quiet lay andaaw very.bsw.visilors.: I

His physicians aay he is imprnviog as well,
aa can be expected; after aoch'a long : faiL
paring tho early part of the mornieg he
Chewed half a pound of. beefsteak, . retain-
ing only-th- e jujeej: and. partook of eoma
jniik toajt and) Hungarian wine. Shortly
before noon ,:he.ate half pound tf beef
Steak. and some potatoe. witich bad bee;
slewed in mik. . iSplwaa then. weighed aad
turned: the scalestal .AafpQtiitUa. Ahrmt
ivery hour be partook, ofqme nourishing
food br drink.Vhtch Wclttdioaterhrelbn.

Icf
ywh.iui

ieir1irea4J ani7tfinnl' ' --Aboh roH

rai f .unrft.V'fr
ITQJJ lU'VlflJ M4U" 1 1 IlkUTI HVVUI U (I IUU1U 1

Fapjd fe

(inues,io good cxauion lie .pasaodf u,
iuieViiihl, AV,

ciot. - U48, mufujug aij, ueanuy
seJateak atVd Vriadi ata hu took t wo hoiled ,

roncea oriigniTwmej at,u qgwrmmtlloweu a oozen raw oyster, wain cracxeta,
ashed: down ;wi
a.' was weighed, a t, noon. the. scalea indi--

Was"OT ahdj tenftrett.V

A WIFE MURDERER T. tEN FEQM JAfL
. AND HANGED BY A. MOB.

IBy Telegraph ;to the Mbmtag Star. , .

New York. .'August & A special' from
theni. Ala.; say at half-pa-st 10 o'clock

aal night a toob, supposed to be Teones
leiean,' camo ' to the a it here and qaietly
oOk from tt Bailey, a white mail; who bru- -
aliy rnurdered This; wife by shttotiDhef
lown- - In bis garde, in May 1879, and
mng him to 5fee in;he oourtfryard, : Bai-e- y

made the utmost resistancej, to the mob
bat he could sumihon'whenlb'ev attempted

to bring hi m out, but recogn iifng the fact
that.he would soon be overpower&il hlft
CQuxage failed. himand h.e appeared, tef
ror-Btrick- en. Bailey had been itwiee con--
Uemned to death by a jury.' but succeeded I
each.;' tune in , obtainin W new" .trial ; ,Th,,1

mob at one time attempted to get him outi4
hfTaillolvneh hirrt. hut he waTaiodtllr fT-- j.1

Z .rri7r.v .. .rrrf.-,,.- -, jcC 3PaiDy tneaneritti wnowaf JOKJea JO I
take. Mm. to tne tower. Oi Ihe.JlOUrlhonaa I
knd threaten tbe' lhob ? with 'shot-gun- s' tn 'ii
brder to lave him;: r.OQuuother: roccaalo
tnoh j,tbokl him from : te Jal,:aad "carried
him aome distance f6ai
by a lew men,, who with cocked nistola de
fied the 'mob.;, and, fehJmack ioln.'J r V

IaKCTRC8PAKaA8;'
tr,--tl- :s;ad cut tnnil iia-.j.-- r

earfield.' In ihuatk riilamDraUmr. .J"
'Are'xander "Treasurer'1 of the
.merican JSxnress --uornDamr:uwho has a
Ummet residebce- - at'WesttParrl on fhe

rTfanohrj'' "A WiriirViVin ' a " fattar" in
99sUVuenta,,ccfp

wmwruic una aaia ior ..ijunureiui in. inn
Fourth Ohio DistrTct' which h
posUively declined at the

Monday Evajnya; Aogat9 1880.

KVENIN& EDITION.
. FOE PSKIKESTj

WINFH3LD ' S. HAN000K,
Of PemuylTaaia

FOR VICE PEESIDEIT :

WILLIAM & ?ENGIISH,
Of Indiana

of property, mt U
riW cfPnon, and the right
presend.-Scme- oei tn 1357. ,

Traa isurctionorr' frrce has been overthrown.

andpesceetabUthsdandth4 U wUAoritU are

read and Wing to perform their dutux.t&erniU-tpothmOdeeatetoUadandt- he

cteUadmin-UtroTreeun- u

it natural and right dominion.

--Hancock in 1867. 3"

FOS CONGRESS:

JOHN W. SHACKELFORD,
Of Onslow .

! .

Election, Tuesday, Nov. 2.1

UESOCB&TIO SXAXK TICKBT.

For GoTeraor Thomas J. Jabvia.

" Lieut. Governor Jas. L. Robinson.

" Sec'y. of SUUj Wit I Sacndkks.

Treasurer Jno M. Worth.
Attorney General Thos. S. Kenan.

" Auditor W. P. Roberts.
" Sup't. of Public Inatruction J. C.

SCAKBO BOUGH.

FACTS FOB XHB P0Ba
The Oxford Free Lance states that

the Democratic Board ommis-aione- rs

of Granville county hre been

looking into the matter of insolvent

taxes. They have found that four

Radical sheriffs had returned be-

tween them $1,201.50 as .insolvents

when they-collec-ted afterwards this

sum without making any returns.
We give the names and amounts:
.T.menL Moore 1320 58

U. Q. Sneed 579 95
B. F. Bullock 267 22
M. Hawkins 33 75

Total ..,.$1,201 50

The same paper brings out some

figures and facts that are not without
interest which show the marked dif-

ference between Democratic and

iiadical economy. The Free Lance
says the figures are official, and for
the most part are the work of the'

Radicals themselves.
In 1870 the debt of Granville was

less than $4,000. They had entire
control for eight years. In that time

the debt ran up to $37,000. The

taxes levied for four years by them
aggregated $106,662 90. The last
year they were in power they levied

$27,860 99. We must quote now

from the Free Xanee, a paper that
has done more for the people of Gran-

ville, we believe really, than any

three score metr in the county have
done. It was the first to expose the
unmitigated rascality and rapacity
of the "court house ring and did
this at considerable personal risk.
The people of Granville the honest
lax-paye- rs certainly owe the Free
Lunce a great deaL That paper has
sived tftptn many thousands. It says:

"Duriug all these years the county debt
was bteadily increased. Notwithstanding
Una enormous revenue county .orders went

to 48 and 50 cents in the dollar, and
for ki eater portion of the time there were
lr:iica!ly do public school.

"la the year-187oa- A additional tax of
pi. l ii 80-w- a levied and collected for the
feasible purpose of ' paying off the lfl

dcb, caatracted prio to.1468. Hot a dol-
lar of that sum went for thai. purpose,' but
the records sUOw that by reaAin of an
imagiaed deficit is the general county fund
the whole of this large sum was turned over
to that fund, or rather;. Into somebody's-pocket.
""About the same amount was levied and

collected for the same purpose in 1878,, and
after paying off less than $4,000 of the old
debt, the balance went the same way as the
first levy

The Democrats haye been in power
two years. The firstyear they levied
(1869) the tax ifc was 2,064$
less than, the Radical Board let led:
the preceding year. With thir sum
they paid air the expenses of the
county, .opened school honse?arrd
paid the teachers, and paid "more
than $5,000 of the debt contracted
by the Radicals." In other: wordfay

with'.nearly :$2,700 less money they
paid current expense sandbesides re-

storing ther oommon" schools, actually
paid off $5,000 of a debt created by
tbeplunderers who- - had preceded

We. must: now copy from the Free
Loflce f some samples ; of the way
Radical Commiaajoners of the counfy
managed matteri. It ay?JO;RadI-- ;
calBberiffaiprpfh
oaajuaracrtne ScboljiridZand
WffSfftW!lrV M ppsaible,vb7

the Superior Court, $4,000 in't&tta

dreda of dollars 'for nrint in u.. r- - ""fe nucu
leas than $4aWQnl3Jbava. covered the

in one aatt, to ther amount of $200

"Ia the lUb pfactvfi.: must be Mmem-- 1

This is but an exhibition, of Radical rule in
Granville."

" These aro ' the sort 'of arguments
that the people appreciate. i;They
Bhow what a curse is Radicalism.

They speak-- ' trumpettongued to the
tax-pay- ers on the subpect of economy
in county governmenis. .Can, it r be
possible that the honest ; people

t
p

North Carolina are for .returningvto
theblightiog, con8uminfir, debauohiog
mie of Radicalism? We shall not
believe it.

FRAUDS irt PHILIDKLPIfti. '
The oorruptionaambngKadrcals in

Philidelphia are widespread ' andj
d'eepseated. The falsification of eec- -,

tion records is very common.. Therer

is no doubt of this. Mr. . George. W.

Childs is the special friend;of Gen.
Grant. When Grant visits Philadel-
phia he is generally Mr. ChUdsa
guest. Mr Childs owns th'VXefer.

In that paper he. says: t M .L.;--

"It does, indeed, begin to look aa it there
ia a privileged class ot RepubUcaA poli-
ticians beyond the reach of the Uw. "With'
such exampleswho need be surprised that
election frauds flourish, and that the at-

tempt to select public officers by meana of
the ballot-bo- x is made the merest, mockpry
and will continue to be sof - !I ' "'

Why this statement by so deoided
a Republican if "frauds"

t
do( not

'"flourish?" The Times, an Indepen-

dent fearless paper, has, aforetime
ibome similar testimony, if 'e re1
. member aright. And so with other'
papers of the same city. The lte-pubhca-

carried Philadelphia by
open rascality and- - fraud, and they
will do so again if opportunity is
afforded theni Pennsylvania is in

.danger. ' Hancock is coming to
the front, and the Radicals of
that ,ciiy will repeat the in-

famies of the past unless some
f means to prevent them are discovered

and utilized. Forgery, falsification
of records, aa well as balldoxing and

.
ballot-stnling.j!L- re zssoxted. to on the
moat gigantic scale. With a popu-

lation 200,000 leas than New York,
under the peculiar manipulation of
Radicals, Philadelphia registered
more than 30,000 more voters , than
New York.

And yet the Radical . organs, thet
Fress and papers of the same stripe,
swear that the.JepUfian party is

pure as snow and sweet as a tnbe- -
rose. But Mr. Childs, who. has the;
character of a strictly honest man,'
tells another story. He says tb.at

i "election frauds flourish" among the
Republican politicians. tL:. oraey,.
a Republican no w.. supporting. ."an- -

cook, tells the Ftes of its base in-- ;1

consistency. It says:
- "Buiw4jili44ete4ma eei-frthh-

such ao detail frauds great and small, edi-
torially the i Press 'works with" might and
main lo strengthen in their places the very
officials whom it itaelf shews are more than
unworthy. Does noVthe1 Press know that
tha election of Garfield, if anch a thins were

ft possible, wmld mean new life to this organized
gyarm of wicxednetiJ

CapL T. Cadwallader wrote to
Maj. J. B. Roberts of Newtown,
Pennsylvania, proposing to form a

f "VeteTan't Club" to help elect Gar--

field. lhe veteran soldier replied, a
part of which ia good ebotfgh lo be

I reproduced in the Stab. We fiad it
in Forney's Ffogn , He wrote:

- i'"1 L. !"i i"You wUJ nnd. l thiak'.-th- U faUHhc
sands ot old veterans - rn the Republican)
party giving their votes and hurrahs to
Gen. Hancock. You say,' should the
Deraocratfo party by successful with their
candidate, a Union soldier, you fear it will
be' placing --Xhe lojs in grayr instead of tha
boys m Uuet in power.. Captain, were you
ever in ihAM!OW4?ftfiei Who
was the most, dreaded Confederate officer,
noted for lying in ambush and ahefetieg in
cold blood i the , , boys vin Uuet M it
not CoL Mosby ? Yes ; and to-d- ay & is be-
ing rewarded by the Republican Chief Ma
gistrate, as American Consul at Hong Kong, J
in VjHids. ueo. iiuugsireei, anotner reoei
offlcer.holds another high position under the.
Government, andKaette Jpf others I could
mention. Bat.tt wCf eve, and has been
for flfteelon f it propose o drop
the matterr'! ,u eiopmore of
the beys is--t 1 ' ead f our
governm"et z , -- us' Union
soldier, G ncock, born
a Pennsy : wf!the State."

That reieabH psjer, the Indian-
apolis Journal,', in anr irticle on
Southern rtr,!idistionjy made up of
malicious faloods,' charges that
North Carolina has4 repudiated $40,-000,03d- XI

n&8y)fid fiiyfj$),-000,00- 0
at once? - lie purpose was tJ

shock-byl- he magnitude o( its figures,.
It ehou)dyh aye gone .it strpnger. vThe
tdtal . liabilities' and debts in 1872
were $34,887,467.85. Supposing all
this had beerwipedoutrNprth Car-

olina could not have repudiated: $40,jr
000,000. A portion of c the above wW
declard,uoconstitutional by the Su-pVe- me

CourJ; A
posed a cor4 fjQiise ciebts" i'haV
were helped Vpou them by the inaa-tiab- le

Aftnd iraaoaUy jcarpetmbagger.

realikedpe cent That is all cr or

. v. auikiw via and tinUr bU for Virgin, with aale. t Q

COTTON-- The marktjf wta .,7'ui;ca for August opened io Ntw Vk ,

d. closed easy at lo
October opened it' 10.58 con'ta' ii.V J ;

kv at If! Rrt , rm. . . ""'""tU
r'."Ji- -, v vw wui"' "o io main.

official quotations here:
frdmary.V.,. 71 c0Ulood Ordinary. g p a.
itrlct Good Ordinary.

ifflaSJ:::::::: SJ
3dod Middling in

. .mtniKSTiu naiiNhT.,
lUy TcJcgraph to the Boning star.)

' ZFtnanetal;'
Mkw Yob. August 0 n,- -. ..

irm and at cent
ihaoge 481!48rButo bond TSSftF
rerhmenta unchanged.

(Mmmsrsuu.
Cotton quiet, with sales of 449

llingsll U-- cenU; Orleans 11 it'teuture quiet and firm sales at the
luotationa : August 11. HO Beotsa!
10.80 cents; October 10.60 wFSfiS?
er XOAB cents; December 10 49 S"Tanuary 10.59 cent.

I Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat l.i,i,Kctire. Corn has a fair buainaa. o.'I
grm at $14 35. Lard strong at 17 CSiSpirits turpentine 80 ceoU. Kosin ti ufreights dull.

oyiiKtlfaN inAuatKia
ll)y Cable to tho Mornlns Ktar.)

. , .www. w WUI1, Jdln.I . - 1 . . . """""u uiouaraw mquiry wokd IS I reel y luuula d
TiMHllnrr nnl.nili A IVt o t w u , tuiuuilBE Uf-

6m.1?1Cdi "'"of 8.000 balis, of which,wv oaiee were 1 or speculation and tt- -
9W receipts w Dales, aJlof which
imerlcao. Uplands. I m c. An? u.ild; September and October dclivciy

J 15-8- 2J. Futures easier.
Pork 63s.

! 2.00 P. At. Uplands, I m c, August
6 2332.

I

... . . ,
Charlotte Female In

stitute,
session beglna Sept. 8. 1S80. Can elva
cDuuuiiaw iron usirn wicawi ana proreuort
n the Soath aa to the Uuwoaghneae aad htrk aua-Lar- d

of Inatruction. Basic and Art spedaTues a
Xtoklng itchool will beopaaad avary tana. Adaraai
be Principal. Ker. WM. B ATKINSON.
jexouW8m Cbariotta, li c.

Bellevue High School,
BSD FORD 00., VIRGINIA.

On Va. St Tenn. B.B., IS mllea wast of Lyntb
burg. Toung men aad bora prepared lor Ualvtr- -

Sity or ior onaineaa. ueaaural aad bealthy locaUue.
Able corps or teachers; taeroagb laatraeoaa

provision for the aceommodaUoe aad confort
Of students. For Catalogues coutaiaiac lafarauk-tlo- n,

addrara W . K. ABBOT, rYlaclMl,
y IS oodiiaDAW th aa ta Bailevoa P.O. , Va

P"o Need of Sending Further.

Wilson collegiate institute
FOIt BOTH SEX a.

CTRICTLY NQK BBCTARlAN. ABLK AND

0 Succeasful Teaehera. The Best eoalncrn Col.
leges aad UnrreretUee Boproaented ko taa Kacaltjr
Fine Library and Apparatua Hpacloos balldini .

Haallby LocaOoa. MUlUry Dlaclnuna lor Ho a.

Parental Discipline for Girls. Knuro ATerase Ri
peasoa $170 per year. Stasion begtas BM nondiy
In September. Address, for Catalogue .

, 8. UASdKLL, A M., Prindpal,
1 jj IS tUwlmDAW it aa Wlkm. N. U

Greensboro Female
.
College.

I Greensboro, IVC.
rpUK 49TU 8BSSIDM will btrla aa 8SU A at tat
lL This well kaown InsUtnUen. offers sapartur

taclUUea for mental and moral collars, coaVMaart

With tho comforta of a plaaaaat- - wall oreatad aosia.
J Cnarsee per aeasion of rtre MonUis : Heard, (01

eloatre of waaning and llgbu) aad TaiUoa la rill
BnKlish course, $75.

Kxtra Btneiea moaeram.
Kor particulars apply to
e raoawSw ta T. M. JOMl. IWdaaL

Received This Day,
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Tuba CULT DGE BtTTTaB.
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